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APPENDIX No. 4

discussion of the American Bis. That is flot in this Bill. The exception in the
Ainerican iaw is, I think, to goods bought in the open market.

Prof. SKELTON.-YeS, in some Bis.
Mr. MÂÇDONELL.-Then there are transportation companies, emergency, and

scvcral othcr exceptions.
Mr. VERVILLE.-Then your idea is that the Bill would apply ta everything.
Prof. SXELTON.-To cvcrything on which it xvas iiecessary to enter into n contract.

IMr. VERVILLE.-iExactly. 0f course the construction of a building in this case
wouid be a contract entered into between the government and one particular man. It
would be the same way with the rest.

Prof. SRELTON.-Then the contractor would find it necessary to contract for bis
structural materiai. It would be quite possible that the person who furnished that
structural materiai would find it necessary ta contraet for it,

The CHAIRMAN.-For parts of it.
Prof. SIKELTON.-SOIIC special material, or supplies, or work.
Mr. VERVILLE. Then accordifig ta your idea not even a nail could be put into

that buiilding except it bad becn manufactured under the eight-hour law?3 1r. S'KELTOŽN.-I would flot Qay that. If that nail were purcbased in the opewn
market I do flot think the Bill would appiy, but if some contractor, or some one of the
w'hole series' of contractors, specificaliy made contracts for the manufacture of such
nails-nails answering ta certain specifications-it would apply in that case.

iMr. VERS ILLE. The purchase of nails in a contract I make with the hardware man,
a contract, I make with him ta send me twenty kegs of nails. That is a contract.

Mr. 61,11T..-IL kS 1n0t a 01trgCt.
Mr. VLatVILLE,.-It is a contract ta furnish me with nails or anything else at so

much.
Prof. SKELTON.-Blit, *Nr. Vprvilie, the Bill docs flot say that the measure shall

apply ta ail material used?
The CHAnIMAN.-Therc is a difference between purchase and contract.
Mr. VERVILLE. -- I know there are a gaad mnny-and that is why I want ta get

this into the evidenice-who believe that everything that gocs into a building or con-
tract of qir, kînd muist be manufactured on that basis.

IMr. Sý.N11T11. SUpposing a contractor were putting up a building and wvanted ten
kegs of nails. H1e went down ta a Sparks street store and purchased them in the open
market, that would lot; be a contract?

Prof. SKELTON.-I certainly think not, in the sense in whieb contract is bore uscd.
1fr. SM-NITH.-Supposing that contractor advertised that he wanted tweive kegs

of nails and they were supplied to him, that would be a contract?
Mfr. V]eRJLL.-The fact îs that in the building line that is always done with a

good many contractera.
Mfr. MACDONELL.-I would agree with Mfr. Vervihle. I think that Bill would caver

everything thaL goes into the construction of the building. The man who weighs out
those nails would have to Leý, I think, an eight-hour manl.

Thc CHAIRMAN.-And the inan who made those scales.
Mfr. VFRVILLE.-Tt is a misinterpretation of the law there.
Mfr. MIAI?sHALL.-Take the case of a nian who enters into a contract with the

government ta supply canned gaods. 11ow are you going ta spccify the time ini which
that man shall put up those goods. Yet that would have ta be done under the Bill.

1Prof. SIRELTON.-Oil the face of thc Bill the measure wouid seem ta app]y not
merely to the employees of the cantractor or sub-contractor engaged on the actual
work intended ta be given ta the government, but ta ail their labourers, workmen or
mechanics. I should imagine, althougli no lawyer, the langiuage emplayed in the Bill
-WOIud involve nil the labourers and mechanies in their empiuymnent whether working


